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Tonight
Enrique Iglesias

A clean version!! :D timing might be off a little..
but suck it up XD! you can figure it out!

Justin McGrath :)

Capo 1

Yoooooooooooooooooooooou
Yoooooooooooooooooooooou
Yoooooooooooooooooooooou

[verse 1]

           Bm          D
I know you want me
A                      G
I made it obvious that I want you too
           Bm          D
So put it on me
A                      G
Lets remove the space between me and you
           Bm          D
Now rock your body (oooh)
A                      G
Damn I like the way that you move
           Bm          D
So give it to me (oooo oooh)
A                      G
Cause I already know what you wanna do

[pre-chorus]

Bm
Heres the situation
D
Been to every nation
A                                           G
Nobodys ever made me feel the way that you do
Bm
You know my motivation
D
Given my reputation
A                                G
Please excuse I dont mean to be rude

[chorus]



                       Bm          D
But tonight Im lovin  you
A         G
Oh, you know
                       Bm          D
That tonight Im lovin  you
A         G
Oh, you know
                       Bm          D
That tonight Im lovin  you
A         G
Oh, you know

[verse 2]
                       Bm          D
Youre so damn pretty
A                      G
if I had a type than baby itd be you
                       Bm          D
I know your ready
A                      G
if I never lied, than baby youd be the truth

[pre-chorus]

Bm
Heres the situation
D
Been to every nation
A                                           G
Nobodys ever made me feel the way that you do
Bm
You know my motivation
D
Given my reputation
A                                G
Please excuse I dont mean to be rude

[chorus]

                       Bm          D
But tonight Im lovin  you
A         G
Oh, you know
                       Bm          D
That tonight Im lovin  you
A         G
Oh, you know
                       Bm          D
That tonight Im lovin  you
A         G
Oh, you know



[Ludacris](i got lazy :p but i love you so its ok)

LUDA..
Tonight Im gonna do
Everything that I want with you
Everythin that u need
Everything that u want I wanna honey
I wanna stunt with you
From the window
To the wall
Gonna give u, my all
Winter n summertime
When I get you on the springs
Imma make you fall
You got that body
That make me wanna get on the boat
Just to see you dance
And I love the way you shake that ass
Turn around and let me see them pants
You stuck with me
Im stuck with you
Lets find something to do
(Please) excuse me
I dont mean to be rude

[chorus]

                       Bm          D
But tonight Im lovin  you
A         G
Oh, you know
                       Bm          D
That tonight Im lovin  you
A         G
Oh, you know
                       Bm          D
That tonight Im lovin  you
A         G
Oh, you know


